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:! st:!' n vir Volksrust, nh 1 fir* occasion- trains /rum Beira to Marandellndft 
! ;i;i> ;i|>it the British pickets. j where toa!?se wore iiitched to thé

guns, and the men riding in coaches, 
tlie force arrived at Bulawayo -0 
days sooner than they would have 
done by the ordinary trek. and 
reached Col. Plumer in time to join 
the advance for the relief of Mafe-

bt> the Premier for j 
Wintry, but eu lors- j 
oi tiie Bon I me no!men.sur^H

r? *«■ ARCHV RUNS RIOT
IN PEKIN NOW.

r
Kruger and Stcyn.

arliarnent to the 
iby Mr, Schreiner.Lon ionr*Juno 16.—According to the 

Lorenzo ’.iarq,; s corrcspu:: l.:at of the 
Time*., it w.>,:i f seem that President j 
Sv*yn. ai: I not 1 resident Kruger, 
now stan is in the way of .surrender, j 
His present attitude is attributed to! king.

! pique, h:.- pr?x ions advice having been i interesi ing to remember that
; écoute j Mr. Zeederberg. by wliom Mafeking
i TheVorrr~.pon.lPnt «a.vs tli,it shortly! wan thus Indirectly assisted, is a

Rnllor Qarle t!u Mhfpl Vnl after th • British enfrel the Trans-1 epIendUl speeinien of the Colonial
DU(it/l uCliJo lllv lid Lui VUI“ ; vaal President Kruger pr<>iN>sed rc- ! Dutchman.

i opening negotiations, but i resident j 
j ste.\u .strongly demurred, pointing out j 
i that, accor ling to the treaty bet ween
| the Republics, neither could conclude j si tondent at St. Helena, says : Colo-
I peace*, without the consent of the»; ne I Scliiel, Mr. do Wott Hamer, Ifttgid
I other He. representing tlie Free State, Waldeek (the Johntmosburg detect!'
I refuse î to reop *n negotiations. | and another, who, with fourmi
! Prc.-i lent Kruger had no alternative j prisoners, are on paro.e, came .rk 
1 but to continue the campaign unless i the town to-day. I liad a cogjgfp 
j he was willing to incur a clmrg of tion witli De Witt 

breach of faith. It is notorious, the me he had just to 
j corre-pm lent adds, that lie rs in favor Vais? to have his n 
! of i►eat"' on almost any terms. Helena.

The Cover ament ha;
; ^T'-e AWs.NrU K.f.„

Allema,i * \, k. dune 1,».—(<?n. Bull, i j |>ri>or.er»j on the islands 
• yesterdu v fought a protracted mid j to oonOTtute the pluv 

In the Way of Ending the War - I stirring engagement at Almond's .Nek,
.... ! twelve mile.' from Volksrust.

Badly mg I lie Country. i cnemv was found in force lining a
London, dune .17,.-Ti e War Office , semicircle of hills which lay it. front \

i oi our iin ■* ol march at the nek. "he i 
lias reeeix - • 1 the .«.ll iw.nu >•espitcli p«isitioii was very strong. To the 
from Lord* Roberts : right of the road rose n high, conical.

Pretoria. -Tune 17».—V* 1 telegraph- boulder-strewn hill, and beyond it 1
_, , , a noth1r rockv hill. On the other sidecd .teste ua.v from one of our out- j „f t,,. ,.u;vi was ;l hiffll bill covered
ixxsts. fifteen miles east *.f Pretoria. ; witli rocks act bushrs. Tin* enemy’s 
the i/oc:

SUj

si,ana. ■Cannot e.ast Long. Æm~
■ une 17.—Th? mai a ob*3^H3 
B) South Africa is tlie Bjfcr 
Rty jt>f ending the war 
E>r negotiation. The fightiii^k; 
Bse at once iï the British i 
kould grant the Boers any 
rt ibf unconditional surr nder* 
ord Holier Us can only invito 
disperse to their farms and 

1 as gracefully as |K>ssible to 
1 rule, naturally tlie fighting 
ues, and it threatens to degen- | 

■pte from rear-guard actions and 1 
puJiuK of railways and convoys into' 
guerilla warfare and sniping. Th? oc
cupation of Johanne-burg lias deprived 
President Kruger of a financial base 
for conducting the war at the expense 
of foreign shareholders, and while the 
Lydenbtirg district may be well pro- 

1 a pro- visioned, thf> Boer refugees 
wiiig to likely to remain long in hid 
U°®L. °f hick both the endurance of Ç 
xpedient riots and the liuilice of Mamy snipers 

i ., .. , . . , fron tor i„ the Philippine*”
I the time being, and to Jg&Veut tIle _____ ?
! In mil»? <>r mi.uithoiiK-il Xat,.l Volunteers l»f,missed,

thee to vL—it or rau.l» l8taHÉË-^Xpn,1.m. June 18. l-7t> a.m—There

il This' 'will"?*. '%rt% » bv a to th^'homfs
, , la^humVv earn ' ^ e-Z “ull?Lf’EfS*

evavu lie i their |>.is.thmj I',he v.as a Is mi t eight unies ni length, their livin- liv nlvijfc back anil forth <-ttee.ed_ a* they left. Another ind.- 
during tir n gk: >f .lune 12. They ! x ‘-.itt rv uf artillery on.an omineiic? wlth im.sseiigers wit stenners ar ?!?!??.,in-f/lf .;^,rt f1irrf.'lt in :l."'
, , . , , " * . ■ tuth - right uf the rond, uric mile from viv<. ern.i altT, 1>v business people gen- 1 «or it a lively informed, military cir-
had pi. i so much nt.-nt. m i,*i«* r,>k. -Ici! • i the hills in front, and «»,..»\\v " 1U London that a complete di-
st: cugikeiiing tl.e'.r H inki that their j on some 1.7 and ll.’-poumler long j _____ r^Si<)U <.,f :<‘Kul:irs is to Ln^ withdrawn
cent e was weakly lad I. and as stxm range naval guns opraicd fire on the! Horses for the Tape. , V"11; Vv‘lIlVr's ,a r,“X .

............... ..am.......... ient. ..a June ,o n, k and its „ei?hh.;rhoo,l. Xetv Orleans. June m.-The Brit- .i^xJn'^o™ ImiH ^1 mo
. , ..... ' 1 h ‘ inf.intrv then mtvanced. The - , t .t corvoua clean'd for Cane , ' ,•> ‘ira-w.Ti irom muLi urji pio-
I di et ted Inn tlnin.ltou to attnek. j>tl«;j.t, Pusiliers swejit around th 1 •J"4>xv‘,, airU*.*t tu-dav with 87o h.aul.\ gonext.
Ü1 * n.» v • l Mg.un.d J faun iid witi; extreme right, .-•ending the Boers on i, t:!4l i;».iti-li arinv Lord Roberts let yesterday go by
the Sif-s.'.v Regiment, I».' I»-.shires, j to tlv nek. While the Dorsets went 1,01 ^ ___ 3 without telegraphing.

,1 VoMintivr-. nun- ! iiiV tl"‘ cic.iiaiI lull, swarm- Loon:!on. dune 18.—Beyond the fact Svm<‘ Bulletins.
, ! ••"■‘g with lifers, the hast Sir revs that Président Kruger has removed The Boer narrative of the fighting

the 1 e• t •>;. ti.e iiuards j ;,,'\;.anc,*.1 on Hi ' Ifft of the hill, and l|is boatltiuartei'N t4, Alkamaar, near <;asl of Pretoria, posted on a bulletin 
1 *li 1 West S irrcvs .an I the eus ad- | \ ,,j spruit, there is absolutely not a board outside uf Kruger’s car at Ma- 
, vancpii on ilie hills on the left side , XVuni ,,f ll(iWs, outside of tlie officiai ciiadodorp. ran Unis : 1
! of th * .o i l. When the infantry I despatches, of any fresh military “The commandoes east of Pretoria.
! *h* right !m I advanced wit hin 1 iglit , <;jM‘raLions or movements in South ill the direction of Brokhorst* spruit, 

nun-dr. d .yards of the jiiils tic* Boe.-s \fj-jf.-j. President Steyii, on dune titli, were voinpfilied to retire after a 
ojH'iii'i fire with MaiiK'rs, pomponis 1 ;.SKU-Mi ;A counter proclama iron to (leu. fierce staml of more than two days, 
.imu big guns, sending se\ era I sh.*il«- . Roberts’ ainu'xa lion proclamation <ie- in a way tirât won tlx* a dm; ration oi I 

■in th * dirccti ai of the artillery, nil j that the Orange Free Suit * the acting commandant-general. Tlie |
go ng wide. ! ilri,i nut been coiupiereii. sliort range rifle fire was very hot,

Vi*, until half,-past thr.-e was tlv ; A tiespatch to the Tithes from Lor- and for part of the second day, es- 
, v t I fi“,a I ' U'1" i i earnest. Th * naval ,.,IZU „Manpi«>y says that trustworthy i>ectally late in the afternoon, tlie

, L" , ' . ' . t!l !l hotlv sir lied and tur* xvho ,,aM, ,„VIl at Maclmdodorp enemy fought at a distance of 1UU
' fj! ÏÏ:! !; ! ,,"'"«mh;i. un «•l.l.-lt tl...y WHS witltlll til_. f<.« .toy. *,>• U I. PX- .var<iK. Our kw cannot b.. given .vet.

, • MW.'ilt i or ten imimt.w iiv a torna-ki tr.inrlv oml.liinatii-nl wli.-tlier til.'- Tile anting coiiimaudant-gcue.-al onl.v
bci"^ ...il.mt-l Iia.t ».. '«nit of | mvIIb. • Tlv* ailvam-ing in- jt,' w*a r..tir,‘ to th.- Lvtlcnburg mentions field Co.-net Jan Van Huron
0U..'!,"’ ‘.’.T. : fnutry. however, form I tin- Brers to j h,|ls It Ls aknl.v that they will killed. He was one of the plurkiest

Hamilton •-[> K" n l.igl. ti ms ... . g!v . their entire attention to tlieir j stH.k u, tU;. mil|„ |i,„. of railway as men in tlie field, 
tie engage-i. .1 un.lton i more. iinm-('i:ile wnmmnilliigs. Th- , kmK ,WKW||,|,, and unless tliev ear- -Information is again to hand re-
cet.rd a eontusioii from a ei.i,i|m< 1 ; liuiilin l-'nsHi -1-s, tiovsets and East mi7h>r they wdl fall Itauk to Uekaav gariling the miserable vondition uf 
bu.let 111 tilt, should,-, bn. no»- I ! —- - valley. The objection of the Boer* to the enemy’s troups that have

IHc-X to s.i.v. HIUI.N to 1» O- Ml | till- LyUeaiairg distrivt Ls that the t rated to Johannesburg a ml
.... t . I /s >3 “Stggjt native tribes there are very unsettled, toria. They euntinually cotnphTbeVc-t o Lard Itoaeiits desi.ateh ; /. J -------- the lack of food. Several British sol-

■ 'V. -y tjb- .V.-IHM-Ilt.ea and (..-a-/ ■ !' V May tirant Ternis to Doers. iliers have died in the streets of Vre-
I,.l len-. o" ed s an vi-m.-n s i i / . \ London, .lave 17.—The crisis la the toria of exhaustion and starvation.with"«uu'nil-ii r-'"sv‘Stem-.th-u’llv I "'WW \ fur east lias thrown even th- Trans- Along the roads are the corpses of

null III. ,m II. .S ». sti 111 lait .JM. . /IvM'WÂis \ vaal war somewhat into the hack- horses and mutes, wihilc the living am-' ana^.niü -'cs' \0‘V.j ........ ^ \ ground in (fen,-rai intere t, though the mais are w, weak they are hardly
a HI am -if >p.., ». A ban ; ;-.J effect of tie Chinese situation on the able to carry their loads.”
caion ’ed -'i' „'.e A*'" 1'''| ' ' struggle hi Smth Africa Ls a subject Another bulletin at Maehadodorp.

!” it I,1 well’s rc 1 V j ’ ' -r. vl of some speculation which rentres In according to a despatch dated June
According to B.i Icn-l-ovv ell » e-, U A / -J a strong belief that lien. Lord Rob- lr.th. sa.vs:

p.rt the III STS w ill rc.iil.lv il*». U '' .( 'rmaj/ ! erts is i.asllv negotiating with i-resl- “Eifteen officers and 303 British
terms oi mil ......1er and tiny all . I- dent Kruger ami tien. Botha in regard soldiers, prisoners, have arrived at
preetate the work of pac.fieatnai yiiJl, to terms of surrender. After the re- Standerton. Er.si State, Is,and for
pf'-l.iruv I IV bis. t! "jp*. ! |HNitHl tied.!rations niaiiv Ucrcandby Nooitgcdacht. Thirty burglicr* were

Uiv British gcmual* at the Hvmt on killed and wounded dit lug 
various occasions that umon.itioual few days’ fighting non:* Pretoria.*
surrender alone would be accepted, --------
this may appear doubtful. But with The Mounted Canadians,
tli* urgent nre.l to lie lived, as soon Montreal, dune 17.—The Star pub 
as possible tu the greatest extent in lisl.es the following special cable 
South Africa, in order to be able to from London:
throw all possible vigor into the deal London, June lt>.—Mr. II. S. White, 
ing* with tlie Chinese crisis, it would the special war correspondent of the 
not lie unnatural lor Lord Salisbury star, with the Canadian Mounted 
to consent to some peace negotiations, Lilies, writes as follows under date of 
if President Kruger, desiring to save Kroonstad, May IV : “During our halt 

thus he persuad 'd |,< rf‘ we have heard o*i Fvery lian.l ex
pressions of admiration at tile efficient 
manner in which the Canadian Mount
ed Rifles have |>crformed tlie onerous 
and very dangerous work assigned 
tliein. The marv >loiis way in which
tluey have gone through the heaviest 
rifle and shell fire without suffering 
any casualties is also a subject of 
milch comment. During the week a 
detachment of one him I red of our men 
from tin* four stpiadrons, under com
mand of Captain Chalmers, together 
with a squadron of the Imperial 
Mounted Infair.rv, the whole under the 
comni-ind of Col. A hier.sun. rode out 
over sixty miles, without once off-sad
dling captured twenty-four Boers, ill- 
eluding a commandant, stinie Field 
Cornets, and other officers, and return
ed to camp without casualties.

“To-day tlv* men un.I horses, much 
benefited by their long rest here, are 
now in a condition to stand any 
amount of further work and hardshi|>*. 
Orders lui ve just lx en ix*ceivevl for tlie 
two battalions, with llie rest of (len. 
Hutton’s brigade, ami a strong force 
of cavalry to march to-morrow at 7 
a.m. This is undvrstoovi to l>e the 
bt'ginning of the g neral advance up
on Pretoria.

“ Col. Kvans commands the first 
battalion in plats* of Col. Ilercinner, 
invalided home. Major Howe remains 
behind to fill an important ixisition at 
the depot, here. Veterinary Surgeon 
Hall also remains Itéré in charge of 
Hue remount depot."’
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n Legations Burned and Ger

man flinister flurdered.

gem
ter
butSt. Helena Isolated.

London, June 14.—Reuter’s eorre-unteers Home.
IP

toiORV CRISIS. BOXERS RULE AT TIEN TSIN,THE CAPE T
Hhi

tlie 1o St.ie i
S'And Buildings of Foreigners are Destroyed-—Native Officials Burned at the

Stake by the Boxer Hobs----- Excitement at Shanghai------Relief Force
May Not be Strong Enough —Russian Reserves Ready------Refugees at
Wu Chow----- Supply Train Has to Turn Back, Owing to Track Being
Destroyed.

London, June 16, 4 p. m.—A special despatch 
from Hong Kong says all the Pekin legations have 
been destroyed, and that the German Minister, 
Baron Von Ketteler, has been killed.

Boers Not Anxious to (lo to the 
Ly den ini rg District Will Britain 
Oiler Kruger Terms? Difficulties

^tbey
hnti pat-

!

The

i

Last night's • vlnced that i ho brhlges are lmrinsl

re,*-.-*
Large incendiary .fires occurred m tfmr with a. pretext for sen.ling mi 
the eastern ixirt of the city. Lliree armv «to Pekin. In this Chinese :il- 
Amerienii «-lmrclie» are burned ce- faLr. it is difficult enough to find 

many lor- OMtj Ls on the carpet, without
eigners. Telegraph conimunivatioii is tryLllg tu lotlk llIul,.r il# 
interrupted, tlie poles having lH*en 
burned, and there is m> hop? of im
médiat!* repairs lM»ing made. The Tlie British policy is not under>t ;o.i 
train conveying the relieving party but there i.s a general impression 
witli food and ammunition was ob- among members of Parliament that 
liged to return, iwitig unable to reach a Kuropeau concert will Ie.nl to Ru.*- 
Lang Fang where detachments- «>. «Lan. occupatiou, and that Lord Salis- 
foreign troops despatched on Sunday bury will not offer objections. Rus- 
las*t are now endeavoring to repa.r si a by making a settlement o' 
the line. < kind with Japan in Corea or cl.-exvlivre

will have a free hand and will not be 
interfered with.

x:

and eni- 
The

sides the residences of

Russia May (niiu.

and City
ported .-.a 
Brig.i under I nig • d-m. *s.

"‘It \v:i - g .in i, seeing tin* way our 
men ;t Danced a.ve • tl:>* <ii!I'.vuit
ground and under a heavy !,iv. 

**T. • v:iNti tlf.es. I t isi iikl c.l ia in
less 11: i .i I J b a very 

muai1 i.u. ibe . ei.n-i luring tlv* natural 
Hit eng it: .: the p si L.-.a lyliuii it i i 
to be carr.ed. *

“Oi: \ -eizur!1 < f i>i?« tutiml bill eaasi'ii |
the -

Fiendish Work. il< '»« ;• ■
New York. June 1G.—A. despatch to 

Advertiser from The Terrible <»oing.
Hong Koug, dune 1G.—Tlie British 

erui.*yf*r Terrible. with

tin- Journal and
Tien Tsin. says : “Boxers control Ta n 
Twin and tin* native city officials have first clas . 
b«*(*n tur ned at the stake, which prac- tro.jii>:, salleil for Tien T-iti this morn- 

the Chinese. dig. Cuptnin Percy M. Scott, of the
Terrible, previous to sailing, arranged 

, . . , . to land a> twelve pounder and other
Hong Kong,, dune 1<>.— 1 rouble t* ship's guns for land service. The 

brewing near West River. Riots have British first-class armored cruiser 
broken out at Bun-Chow, whence over L'mlauated has suddenly !m\»ii orber- 
a hundred rolugees arrived at \v u ,,tl j.ortj, UUtjor y© iled * orders.
Chow, d une 12th. will Mail ini me lintel v.

About 7>,()00 rebels have assembled 
at Kwei Li sien. • Bad les of ^
troops pdtist'd through. Wn Chow. London, June 1G..—With, th? r?port« 
June nth, on their way to meet the coming through Ties Tsin that the 
rebels.

ticc prevails among
Refugees at W u Chow.

K

sho
Foreigners’ Position Perilous.c.i nnoii

of

Boxers have massacred a number of

t ■ ':é0ê&-■maw
Ijooks Clri^ve, native converts and servants of for- 

eiguers east' t>f th-o city of I <*kin. the 
situation in the far east appears per
ceptibly graver. To add to the diffi
culties counts the* news that tele- 

i • ; >mti .xi n : c.Vt ! o:i

Situation
New York. June 1G.—Tlie London 

correspondent of the Tribune says 
the Chinese situai ion lias not im
proved during the last 24 hours. Ad
miral Seymour, with 2,GOO marines,
Ls nut mure than Ihren-fiftlLs uT tlL» j ti.,c,ntly. tl,ti pr.-vail-
aistanr,. T«l ^ Unit uncertainty as to the farts and
km. and the Buxers are dostmj 1K 1Kwjiumtips u( the »Lt„;ltiuu will I,» 
tlm railway in front of his force and., ,„,.HUtliat, ,L lfc Ls Ke.:nrall.v recog. 
burning Bridges Mund <t. taitf- lliz, , that tlu. |K>siti,m of the foT- 
ment at Wtanghai and Tie. Tsn is eij.nPrs at JJpkin ls* l„.l.ilous, .lM there 
increasing, and it is rnmored that a!... t,llt a f,.w fchol.‘t MK.,M from tin, 
the relief column is itself u . - massacre of the servants of foreigners

! "f ™™‘' .Admiral Seymour 1» a , t„ th;. killing of the foreigners them- 
cool. intrepid officer of excellent , ..I; a massacre is avoided,” sa vs
judgment, and he can he depended th:. Sprrtator, «and the palace reduced 
upon to conduct i he force to Pekin 
if supplies hold out. Tlie foreign ml- 
mirals may have miscalculated tlie 
strength of the Boxers, and it may 
be necessary tu send :i Russian mil
itary furco tu support the marines.

I m
In lAveen,g*: *i •-*!&•

Shangliai an 1 Tien Tsin is totally in-

the lastxV;1><*\\ vt Outgencvallvd Methuen.
I. rh u June 1G.—Apart from <i<*ii. |

IlniH*"t-i’ il«‘spatelles tu the War Of-, j 
lice, practically no news has been re- j 
en veil from Smth Africa except ad- ; S~}K-
dith,mil indications ol' Boer activity ; ^
ill th- orange River Voloil.v under tl:<* j ^
V.I le. Ni.'.p o! Stcyn. A telegram from , s ;.;*V /&P
Ul< "Miiuiiu'iii report-' a Doe.r attack * . .. " V- '/ A '
on ti e railway at Zand River. Thurs- | •» v Vfe \\^'/ /
nay. The pLmecr reg!nient r«*pul-<* « /
tl:c bu. glu rs. but M ij.H" S*.\ niuur. o / appt*aranees, may
well kii.-wn Ra n l engine»* ■, w.i- killed. ’’ ’ T< ’ ': v I v A J\Mll,T('NT. m-kiioxvleilge ill? inc\itai.l? soouc*"
Ma j Seymour was an American by ------- —--------------------------~ ~ 7 tliin he woul.i otherwise. Faery
be lli. Hi* had been for years et nsull- i *> ■ - i|,,vv ‘ gaiu,.q ,„,Xv is h Id to be of vital im-
ing englui-er of the lie Beers Com- | and th- Ma user» ci nçke I Here -ly. can pMjrfa, u, t|lw ,.<mlltry.
pan.v. and was regard'*.! as a great men on tli * i l i t- taking w li.it *m lt . As ,.{.g.,,.t|8 th? actual military sit*
auti: i.'ity on South African affairs, they could ik• 11;11 l ant- lu*aps and then ||;lt|ul| |L s4.vmH ;IK though th? v?c ait 
II - deaili Is much deplored, lv.ssihl.' m a dong., ivt.uranig a Icxi'.v. con :L,UI-,ms Boor operaLioona on Lurd 
the -k nvsh will pro.» identical tiimous fijo. I h - men sai l that it ie- j.,,.,,,, (,„■ |in,, ,,f commanicatioii had 
with (len. Kitcheners north ol the scmhlo.1 ïoh-nso. I he cungn was |lH.n s,u.,.,,mr„llv rhcckisl. Natal is 
ltllMKwter river, despite the differ- cross.', alUI the Dorset» chnrgcd u|, tll„roagh|V cloaml ol Boers, and Bot,. 
cut hwatiou given. Boers pro" ptly ret.;7IM,w aiming to completely eut

A report Irom Cape Town repre- Ing to th- uevt loll. At tins »tag.. off tlll. orange Itiver Colony from tile
seats lien. DC Wet ns ll.oiug eut e our .HI re was splend d. great y T|.il||J<v„.lL
lv outwitted Gen. Methuen in the re- assisting the idle flo. 111. "0,“ ,ts (len. Badeu-l'ovv II is now at Bus ten
cent opr "a turns near Kroonstad. lie 11,1 'l' 1 •- g -s a 1 top o t . t Imrg, having sueeussfully ImntiltMl the
e ed I he British  ..... .mander from eal lull 1-mred a seorrhmg .Ice across  ,^,-v through which In- passed, lie

th - deep gorge séparaung them from ^ t, p,.,.t,>ria eohmm to-day,
i th - Boars. I he l-.ast Surreys now wllllfrU, the southeastward of I"re

toria Rulh*rts is simdiug a column to 
Hi-hU'Ibcrg to .,nin Ictnus with Bullcr. 
This, as Ruhi*rts says, won hi com
pletely cut off tin* Orange UiY*r Col
ony ami th? active ami tnnJiSi*suim* 
forci's untU'r President St.*yu nS^i (Jen. 
l)i* Wet would he trapped. An regards 
th * latter point, though, there seems 
to l>? a good chance tliat the Boers 
will again r?|H*at th ir uft-accom- 
plisiKHl success by slipping through 
xvii.it litid Iiwmi hop«*ii was a wcll- 
I'titatiliylKMl cordon.

Heii. Robert* in his cable despatch 
said he hoped that (ien. Bullcr was 
then at StnmV'rton, but Bui 1er cabled 
Friday evening that lie was still at 
Laing’s nek. Thus the burghers of the 
Orange River Colony will iiossibly 
make their way to F.rmelo, where a 
considerable force is reported to be 
concentrat 'd, or to Middlotmrg, where 
the Boers are also in large numbers, 
including Botha’s force, which arrived 
there after tlu? demoralizing rear- 
guaril action with Hamilton.

This state of affairs is considered 
here eminently satisfactory so far as 
the mere military situation is con
cerned. There is also a strong idea 
that fii*n Carrington’s mobile force 
may appear at Koomatipoort, cut
ting off the railroad to Dehigua Bay. 
This is merely a surmisa, but it is 
taken into Ferions consideration in 
summing up the situation.

L*
to se ining obedience, tlie grand cliffi- 

I eiilty will be to decide on the next 
step. The powers can neither encamp 
jMM-maneatly in Pekin nor leave until 
it is establish? ! that the (lovevunteiit 
is prejiarc I to respect int4*rnational 
obligations, and able to hold Ciiina to
gether.

Russia Ready.
The Russian reserve of 

hundred men i* already ashore, with 
and horses, and this can in* in

s-even teen
Britain Is Alert.

London. June 3 6. -A Cabinet meet-guns
creased by 4.000 men from Port Ar ing. h?M to-day , under the Presidency 
tliur. Britons who have a eon- of f.ord Salisbury, was concern *d ai- 
firmed habit of seeing a deep intri- most wholly, with tlie situation lu 
gue iu every tiling Russian, are con- I China.

the most arduous sale to approach it, 
i whereas with easier means of access 
! he might have gun? eastward and shut 
i off all possibility of Den. Botha’s es- 
! cape There is, however, such g amine 

admiration for Lord Rolierts, and b»*- 
! Ref in tim efficiency of his tactics, that 

I even old Stouth African campaigners 
are loth to criticise him mull they 

j know all the details.
Fcacv Blunders.

Th * patent falliliilities of the gen
eral’s fighting at the front have 

; caused endless criticism since the war 
, began. But scarcely any blunder in 

c'outh Vfrica has drawn upon it. so 
much condemnation as the recent Al- 

i der.shot
j troojis engag.sl in a sham battle oe 
' the hurt’st day of 1 lie year. The in

OlirS TALK
)

elever strategy.railway t>>th<*
.and tin'll, with a fxi.•(■«.* <>f 2,7*Ot) men 
and six guns. v:ipaved tin? railway
and w a-uglvt tin* destriHtiou aln*a«ly | ” l>( I mill i.is. h a .
k ?s>y«Kt scr s; a. sy»»'srstx ss?
& « ..........-e sws.’wrw jX.-trs2

lM*ipg rapidly enveloped, and 
Dorset*, fixing bayonets for a final 
charge.
hill. By 7» o’clock the Boers were in 
l ull retreat, and our guns were shell
ing them. They appeared to he gal
loping along tin* hills oil tlu* rigid. 
Tin* Boers had made extraordinary 
preparations for holding Laing’s nek 
by placing guns <>n Majubii. I top wu ni 
and the nek itself. The nek is second 
only to tin* Tjugela liciglns 
trenchinents. which in many places 
n re e» en ileeper and more <*|aborate. 
Behind the trenches neuial cuves had 
been dug for shelter during shelling. 
<ien. Buller's march on the Boer rear 
l»y way of Botha's pass saved thou
sands of lives.

advanced on tin* h*ft of the hill.
wide movement

Feeling That Someone Has 
Blundered at Pretoria.

the D? by 'lure batt.il.» n. 
lien. Methuen had u*nt theby train.
Th» Bikers shell»*»! the batt.ili »n with 
beg guii' for a vvh’.I»*. an 1 finally -ap- 
t,i : i 1 them as 'whey left the train.

Den. Bundle’s force seems to lie held 
in inactivity by the Bo :v. who-. * iin

ly stror.g position secures .them 
from attack on any side except the 
north, while he is also afraid to move 
lest the Boers slip southward, as they 
se. m to lx* attempting to lo.

(;r.en unlimited suppli»1*. the burgh
ers might liol I their »»wa m tlie north
east, rn part of the Orange River Col
ony for an indefinite time, but reports 
represent their supplies a.< running 
short. It is also sail that the Boers 
are nemnied in.

niide them flee from the
mu n» s'il v res, when .“,000

imni# OTTO ft nnrOrMT ulH,n four of till* enli.-tment whoYUKK UL I U A rntüt“ I . °f i^at prostration records the
' fact tluit the troops started early

in the morning without an adecpiat© 
! meal, and that, the fora F,? caps they 
! wore were utterly insufficient to pro-

Be-Cut Courteously Returns It Roberts t' t their heads from the mia.
! si»i»*s tlv? men who died some 100 had 
i to go to the hospitals. Tlie result is 

stone and the Duke ol Wellington that tin* obnoxious forage caps is
likely to be done away with.Talked of—A Queer Miy Man -

Criticised -Death of Mrs. <»lad-
KXGA(iKI) TO 120 WOMEN.

Bavarian Maidens are Apparently 
Anxious to Wed.

The Late Duke of Wellington.
. The death of th? third Duke of Wei- 

„ „ _ , _ ..., . ... ..I lington removes one of the shyest and
London, June 16. What vvith excit- | |eartt, known fM*ers in England. He was

ing news from the war tliat» was g?n- a pronoumud “vyiI< tiuliator,’* and also 
««ipixwed to he over ill .-oath from a k<-,cll aI>I>reciution ol

Alri'a, sensational r. iiorts in legal.I to (j, mvn position. Onee and only onee
tin" war tliat is now alnait oil 111 ( Inna, be ma,|(. aI1 attempt to s|M?ak in pub-
and alarminK devpaU.bes re.atn» to . it ,vas on th(. vagralll.v ,lllP^i,m, 
the rebellion against British rule in waH grratl.v‘interested:
.Vhauti, to sav r.othing ot tin? A».ut , A |ir,0j n„tPS |av before him as 
meeting, the death of t rs. (.ladstoiie i tl„. „,lllw. of Illlrlls.
and the death of the Duke of Welling- rf)11|{l„ the Lord l liaiivvllors eve. 

| ton, the week in .England has been one v arranged Ids note*
| of ronwlerahln iniereut in fai t, so his thr„.lt_ sat ,luu „ witll
| geniiiiK’îv alisorbe 1 has the nation be- „„t u.t,rinB a syllable,

in its own affairs that those of ,Xt.r again.

Will Botlia Escape ?
31 ore Troops Captured.

London. J une 16—Th? (a is*
«•onesiHin lent of the Daily Telegraph. 
In a de-patch dated y i st Tilay. -ays .

"I un lerstniui that Den- De Wet, in 
addition to thr* D<*vb;. -hire Battalion, 
capture I two companies of th. * City 
Volunteers, and two -.Timpani - <»l Y >»- 
maiiry. two nu*;i only csi-np.iig tu t«xil 
th»* tali*.’’

A Bavarian, named Frankcnburg, 
who has just lxs*n sentcneedi Vo two 
and a half years’ luirii labor by* the 
Assize Court at Dratz, appears to 
hold the reconi for fthe number of his 
matrimonial engagements. For a con
siderable tini" he had existed by swind
ling women to whom he représente»! 
hi iiv elf as n rich man in search of a 
wife. He received large-numbers of re
plies to his advertisement in the news- 

tin 1 his plan was to engage 
to all the Indies who were

The Canadian.. Trip to Mafeklng.
Maratniellas. May 27» (via Beira and 

Lorenzo Marque/..»—Among the units 
coiistituiing the fore»* which reliev
ed Mafeking were some artillery and 
mounted iiii.untry. rlu* story* of whose 
despatch a»r»»s country is most in- 
t'*r«‘stii!g.

When Sir Fn*»i?rick Farrington ar
rive» I at Cap»1 Town h* saw th»* ur
ge at in*»* *ssitv »

Town

I

>f vi'inforctng (‘o|ouf*l 
U in liter’s artillery, hut ill* problem i 
wlii. ii arose vv-»s |iow to eff.'ct a : Fa|>o Town, June 17.-11 is niinoiine-
-iilficiently rapi.l transit, the tr»*k : ,,f1 Viat the I Ion-. J. Rov^lnnp# will
tM'txvee.i Maramli'll is and Colonel | join the Ministry which Is twins
Plumer’* camp being one which ticca- ■ formed by the Hon,. Durdon-Sprigg. 
pies twenty-I ix * days. I strong pressure is bring brought to

Before '.caving Cap»* Town Drtiern I bear on rx-A ttorpey-i Ruera I Solomon 
Carrington cnmpl»*te«l arrangements 1 to join the Cnbiv.rt, and tin* effort will 
with .dr. '/.»vd.•rii.*i!*g. tin* well-known 1 probably suc<*e;Ml.
Rhodesian coach-owner, by which tic* ; it is understood that cx-Prmiirr

• »-»»iiM*y through tin* ! .<- i.r»-in« r will b? satisfied if Mr. Solo-

“15. I*.’’ Again l*romol<‘<l.
Loft don, d une 1 .*»

Ba'h‘ti-1 'oxv(*ll lia - b *?;t apjN>iut«*d lo 
the t anriorary rank • f ii :iii nar.,t-gcu-

INipers. 
hint-elf
sufficiently well garnished vvith ready I 
cash, borrow from them, an I decamp, j 
He was finally denounced by one of 
his victims. At the trial lie admitted ! c<x> tx>iiim»*nt. 
leaving been engaged to no less than 
120 women in all classes of society*.

( ape Colony’s Cabinet. yMa j» ir-i i lierai
liocolllf?

other countries fail to elicit the slight-
A Story About York.'

Criticising Roberts, ' ,A curious story is printeil regarding
The war in Ftoutli Africa has tak- .*. ^ tJi«* Duke of York. It goes tliat iu

oil a peculiar, aspect. The spectacle -Ciunary a bevy of four beautiful <>rl- 
One Killed, Tlilrtv» n Injured. I pre-i nte-d this w.*ek of a victorious m tidens arrived at York Hoùso

Parks, ne 17.—A tramcar, while ! British general, in command of the am* •’•nnounce.i thenfselves as a *pre- 
dcHcemling an incline on the Draiuie - greatest army his country ever put *V,nt' ,Vu.m a ('<?rtain dusky p»,t ntaie. 
Avenue »1n Troca»loero, got l>eyond under one mail, shut off from all : d »^‘ I’riiic»* of Males’ soil »!i l not de
control, and, gaining terrific sjwed, coniimmicatioa with the outer worM, !‘*r ‘ *** offend live giver, y et .hecould 
jumpctl the track and was stopped j while units of his forces, to the mini- , scarcely accept, so in sonic way or
by coming into contract with a tree fs*r oT sour* sev<-n hundred men, met I anotU’r tlie maidens were r«*turnoi|
on Pont dc 1’AJmia. On<‘ pas.-enger was disaster by a HtipiHwedly p.acifi I *,,lv* tlverc was no offence, 
killed and 1 ."*» injured, among the lat- enemy whose territory was annexe»!, 
ter Iveing A’examler Caesar, an Am- stands almost unctiualled in military

history. While Lord Roberts is not 
blamed for this disaster, there is ":i

What Will Haller Do/
f.oildon. d une 1G. 4 a. in. Lord Rob

ert--" drsp.it-h»*? ha ? »* affairs • a si <»;"
Pretoria with tii? P » r- \v itii Ira u il t» > 
mexv |K>«it:ons Tu - lay. News of fri s: |
fighting is exp *ct • 1 at :h * War of-'lutter u'a" .
fi,-,. |„. i ram * l ist nnrht I and <*s»-ort bv mail coaches. U ; mon accept^ a portfolio in the new

lii-n-ml Him Ù u-itrol jT.-.' l a skit- i i-' fW-iier'Il.v kl>U» « tluit |>asw-iis*-i'« I Cuhiivt.
mUit witli Boar V, |, ti-i auala Wk-I- «<«"» mails an- , am»il bct.vi-cii Sal- | .....................................
ne-dax spun > \\cailer is « xpress .1 h»*r»* l i^bury and Ibil ixva.vo in stage Alrikaioler Ronil < oiigress.
:i- t-> xvh.at lie is d-.x’ng with tlir • * «iiv i- caches, witli fresh r**lays of mules | panrle, Cape Colony, dune 17—At
si'»n? It is assc.iut'd b_. -.mi ti it D *u-j exerv t *.i niii.'s. , yester»1ay*« meeting of the Afrikander
era I Bull *r will m»»v? dit» » >r a itg? : Inminiiia tely »m reaching Beira Mr. Bond Congress* a b*tt«*r xvas read from
Rlxev Cooiiy hr I »o-.»p?rat * with !o;»l Z?»'di*v4i»*:g. xvlc. ai cimip inied Den. the late Prenii.'r, Mr. W. 1*. .Schreiner, encan, who was slightly hurt.
Methuen nul D *r. wal Rhudle in bag- Carritgt .n. t»*l»*gr iph \l lo his agents ; announi'ing hi>J resignation and de- Txv<> carriages were overturned by

mail j scribing th<* cans'** of the difference I the <*^ir in its deueent. 
of between himself and hi* colleagues in ; 

the Cabinet, vvhi-h left no other 
course open to him. .

The Congress a lopt-ed a

Fatal Accident at Ayr.
Ayr, June 17.—This morning 

Fan’s farm a «leaf and
strong fe Ilvg am ng th? h a ilng *wo»ith . named Wint4*rbourne,
Africans iu London That he or soin: on 1 ton. xvas walking on the track 
biundereil at Pretoria. Tho-<* who . xvas struck by a freight going xvost. 
kuoxv every inch around tie* Trans- IP* lived only a short time after be- 
xaal capital ray Lord Roberts took Lag moved to the town.

dumb man 
of Washing- 

and
in Rhod*sia. suspending th? 

j srrx ice. a i.d onlering tlu* relays 
, mules t » h* tra as ferre» i vo tin* Mar- 

halte! n't Paar.i *kop. I.S mi!** north- i andellas-BulaWa y« > road. The troops 
A*«.-t of \"(»lksriust. Bo?r parties are were rush 'd through by special

pne
eight thousanl h itoxv a*-».

Part <>f Christian I’otha’s force has

Pre-i l?:,t St n ami his seven »»r

Thef Ontario Deaf Mutes’ Associa- 
j tion id holding a convention at tfie 

resolution Belleville Institute.
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